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CEREBRAL ANOXIA AND ITS RESIDUALS* 
Ill. THE STRUCTURAL CHA GE 
CYRIL B. COURVILLE, M.D . 
In a study of the structural alteration oc-
curring in the central nervou system it is 
necessary to understand certain fundamentals 
oE the pathorrene is of u h chanrre . Some of 
the e sential oE the patholoaic physiology of 
anoxia have alread be n pointed out. here 
remain to be presented a brief ummary of 
the tep leadin to the re idual 1 ion re ult-
in from e ere o ygen want ' hich hitherto 
have often been mi interpreted. The tage in 
the de elopment of the ultimate 1 ion, for all 
practical purpo e , ma be di id d into the 
acute, u acute, and chroni pha e . However, 
a few imp rtant facts need to be mentioned 
and bri fly elucidated before we are prepar d 
to inye tigat the encl result of the pro e 
inhiatecl by lowering th oxygen ten ion of the 
blood. 
1. The principal and mo t important effects of 
anox mia are to be found in the n tral nervous y -
tern. his i due to the ensitiv haracter of these 
ti su . Change are to be fo und al o in the lung 
(thickening and ellular infiltration of th alveolar 
wall ), the kidney (deg neration o( the renal epi-
thelium), the liver (per iv nou necro is) the spleen 
(cellul ar infiltration), the heart mu le (bro' n atro-
phy and fo al ne ro ·i [F igure 1 ]), and the adrenals 
(hemorrhage ) ( ourvi ll [1939]). 
2. The immediate effe t of anoxemia, as far a one 
an judg from th anatomic appearan es of the brain 
and other organs are inten ive congestion and va -
cular dilatation, pre umably resu lting in a on ider-
able degre of tagnation. 
3. It is not alway possible to precli t the outcome 
(hence the extent and degree of damage to the n erv-
ous tis ue ) by the immediat clini al reaction. When 
ardia arre t a well as re piratory fa ilure occur" the 
prognosi is u ually grave. On the other hand, a fatal 
issue may follow ven tran ·it ry re piratory failure. 
* From the Department of Nervous Diseases, ollege of Medical 
Evangelists and the Cajal Laboratory of europathology, Los An-
geles County Hospital, Los Angeles, California . 
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4. The full extent of ul ti mate damage i to be en 
only after an interval of e eral days, and progre i e 
changes o cur for a period of everal weeks. 
5. Clinical manife tations do not nece aril y parallel 
evidences of physical damage to the brain . Profound 
manifestation may be pre ent in the early period 
when there i little to be seen, and con iderable re-
covery may occur in the pre ence of gro sly evident 
le ion. 
6. While ome ele tivity is hown in the lesion 
produced b y a phyxia (globus pallidu and vi ual 
cortex), th re i con iderable ariability in the extent 
and di tribution of d amage to the cerebral gray matt r . 
7. he xact m chani m of a phyxia ha omething 
to lo with the ultimate pathol gic picture, for the 
re idual le ion · in the variou clinical entitie show a 
on iderable la titude of physical hange in the n erv-
ou ti ue . 
These fa tor over the important feature 
of the clini al cour e of patient who have 
been ubj e t d to oxy n want, and their 
enum rati n will rve to maintain a linical 
rientation while we clel ve into the problems 
' hi h are essentially pathologi 
C REBRAL CHA GE I XPERI ME TAL A PHYXIA 
The effe t [experimental oxy en want on 
the brain have been known for man en-
turie , althou ·h to be ur , the e, perimenters 
did not always know what it wa that proclu ed 
the ill effects. It i re rdecl that during the 
Middle Ages traveling magician produced 
temporary paraly i in goats (wh e er bral 
blood supply is ntirely dependent upon the 
carotid ) by firmly gra ping the e animals 
about the neck. The animal w.ould then fall 
completely paralyz cl , o ten ibly becau e of 
ome pow rful mumbo-jumbo pronounced by 
the magi ian. When the grip wa released, the 
goat promptly jumped up and ran about a 
before. 
1''igure l. General palholog of anoxia. A. Periv nous ne rosis o( Lhc Ii er. B. llular infilLraLion of Lh . pl en (acul 
.sp leniLis). C. Degencrali hang s in Lhe epilh Ii um of the renal tubule . . D. fi11i111al brown atrophy of arclia mus le. 
E. Focal hemorrhages into adrenal cort x. 
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Sir A tley Cooper eem to ha e been the 
fir t to produ e con ul ion and other charac-
ten tic mptom after ligature of the arotid 
in doo- , an experiment whtch v a repeated by 
Leonard Hill ( 1 96) °'er half a entur later. 
Hill and Moot (1906) were amonrr the first to 
tud the alteration in the nerve ell under 
the e cir um tance . A mor critical tudy of 
erebral hano-e after temporar interruption 
of the cer l ral ir u lation wa made by Gildea 
and Cobb (1930), who e·work remain a la i 
and a ba i tud of the eff t of anoxemia. 
The e variou xperiment r ha\ b n able 
to d mon trat vari u ffect n animal 
whi h ar trikino-1 remini ent f th e ffe t 
of a ph xia on man. on ul ion - ither im-
m diate r cl la d- pa ti it running fit , 
"ling I 11 , blindn havi r uliari-
ti , and cl m ntia hav all be 1 l rib cl. It 
i t be xpe t cl th refor , that th han e 
in the brain f und in animal aft r t mporary 
1i ation f the uppl ino- art ri ' uld be 
mparabl t tho e found in man aft r pro-
found a phyxia , in e the imme iat ffect of 
lio-ation an 1 attribut cl nl to th want 
of ox a- n. 
he hi t logi alt ration in th animal 
w r found to b chara teriz d b · area of fo-
al necr i in the r bra] ort ' , en after 
a urvi al peri l f at l a t ti; nt -f ur hour . 
Th re wa an a o iated dilatation of th peri-
va ular or p rin uronal pa e uo-o· tive of 
om cir ulator ban (? eel ma) . h n rve 
ell ' r pr clominantl aff t d h wing 
p knoti hang , a ·ute ' llin i h mic 
hange, liquefa tion, acuolization, or lipoidal 
d generati n. h inter titial c 11 w re 1 
aff ted, pr ntino- viden well-
arl pr lif ration. h lept menin-
li htl thickened in ome in tanc . 
f d a h hortl aft r ligation the 
1 w r dilated. ft ran int rval of 
tim th wall f the blood e 1 pr ed to 
b thi k n d and in rea d in numb r, and 
their endothelial ell contained droplet of 
fat. 
In an interesting tudy of experimental 
neonatal asph xia in guinea pigs Windle and 
Be ker ( 1943) found that fairly typical di -
ord r in the affected animals were to be ac-
counted for b an ab ence of, or regre i e 
change in, the nerve cell of the cerebral cor-
tex. The e alteration are ery pertinent in 
view of the hi toloo"ic findings, to be described 
in later paragraph , in human example of 
a ph xia neonatorum. 
If the alteration ar truly t pi al of the 
ndition then " e ma expect to find in th 
human ubje t (1) fo al n ro i , (2) predomi-
nant tru tural alteration in the nerve 11 
' ith (3) reactive hano- in the interstitial 
elem nt and in (4) th leptomenino-e , and 
(5) alt ration in th blo d vess ls indi ative 
o[ irculator ban e ( dema and ta na-
ti n a well a stru tural hanges in the 
1 wall . A tucl of human path loo- i n ; t 
in order. 
TH AC TE ' FF CT. FA PHY IA 
he immediat ff f a phyxia ar ri-
abl , parti ularly in d o-r , dep ndino- up n 
th m an b ' hi h it i pr du d. h m t 
1 rofound hange in man ha been b r d 
in ball oni t who have be n expo ed to rar -
ft d atm ph r . In ca e f d ath under th 
ir um tan e the kin i a livid blui h-purple 
olor, and h morrhag ur from th lung , 
l ften from oth r body ap rture . Int r-
nall , h morrhage into th brain, vi era, nd 
lining f th body aviti are also th rul 
th ino- th re ult of an inten e on e ti n. 
In a of arb n monoxid poisoni1w 
luminating rra , automobile exhau t ) 
manif tati n ar much le profound. 
h rr -r d lor f th mucou m mbran 
and vi ra i chara t ri ti and due to th for-
mation f arbox h mo~lobin. Hemorrhag 
wh n pr ent, are u ually small (p t hial), 
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but o a ionally _may be of larrrer ize. Inten 
conge tion i till the most prominent feature 
at au top . 
Conge tion i al ntial f ature in 
ca of d ath aft r 11 natal a ph ,, ia and 
a ph xia aft r ane the ia but it is mu h l 
profound. H morrhag und r th e 1rcun1-
tan es ma be fe, or ab ent alt rreth r , par-
ticularly a far a the brain sub tanc on-
erned. In one of the a e tudi d b · th pr -
nt" riter th ti n for lo aliza-
ti on of th both Jar and 
mall , in the whit ub tan adj a nt t thr 
gra matter (Figure 2). 
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Thi concre tion i also apparent hi tologi-
call . Se tion from the variou i eral organ 
hm' the mall blood ves el to be "\\ idel di-
lated and packed ' ith red blood cell . Small 
hemorrhacre , peri a cular in location are 
often found, particularly ' hen death come 
as a re ult of profound and a ute a phyxia. 
The bra in and al o the blood ve el of the 
pia mater, the cortex and ba al cran <Ylia (le 
o of the erebral centrum), and f the choroid 
plexu ar all on iderabl dilat d and filled 
" ith red blood c ll (if the bod ha not been 
fixed b mbalmi1w before autop ). H emor-
rhacre into th ner ou ti u al o be 
found. The ar the t pical ball , p riva cular 
or ring h morrhage indicating f al rupture 
of small blood v el . t infr qu ntl uch 
iated ' ith f al in farc-
am r 
r u] , and the 
ater th lik lih 
re the 
d of the 
rease in LZ of th hemor-
BA T T R T RAL H 
It i in th r alm of the uba ute our e after 
a ph x ia that ther i o mu h mi under tand-
in , both a t the lini al findin and the 
eff cts on th brain. Thi ha ar i en from the 
previou ly a pted con ept th a t death due 
to ane the ia ar immediate. hat individuals 
ma u rv1 for a var ing int r al befor 
d ath r partiall or full r r from what 
appear to be profou nd insults to the brain, 
need to be kept in mind. 
The gro alteration in the brain in in-
tance of ubacute cour e la ting a few hour 
to a fe"' week var considerably from one ca e 
to another; the change are also omewhat de-
pendent upon the means by which asphyxia 
''a produ ed . In any case, it is the gray matter 
of the brain which is almo t exclusively dam-
ao· d b the process, if not entirely so.* 
In in tances of carbon 11wnoxide (or illuminating 
ga ) /Joi oning the re ultant of a phyxia con i t of 
area of rti al oftening an 1 damage to the globu 
pallidu . he areas of oftening in the cortex are ome-
tim ( fairly large iz a nd m to be due to throm-
bo i. of ome of the t rrninal cortical arterie . The 
a ffe tecl area fir t undergo ir um cribed so ft n ing. 
foil owed by de pre sion o( th ar a a phagocy to ·i of 
the tl ca d nL material proce els. The subj acent white 
malt r ·uppli cl by the vc · el al o undergoe o(tening 
11·ith th O\'erl ing cerebral cortex. The globus pallidu 
ma al. o und rgo a t 'P of ntral ne ro i fir t mani-
f e tecl b a ir um cribed granulation of the enclo eel 
gray matt r with sub equ nL liqu efa tion a nd a b orp-
Lion. 
In a e of the anesthetic as{Jhyxias the picture i 
. omewbal different. o very Jarg areas are affe tecl, 
but within a f w clay a fter th episode there will be 
found b the palpat in g fin g r mall pot of oftening 
·whi h uv;g t tho e following mbolism. modifi a-
ti n of th i pattern i a diffuse ubtotal alt ration in 
th vi ual ortex. ' hich b om v iclent gro l onl • 
on u t s tion. he chang in th globus pallidu are 
imilar LO tho e found after a ph yxiation with arbon 
monoxicl . 
ft r a /Jhyxia neonatorum a a r ul e d a th ith er 
ur at one or el e the pa ti nt urvives for m an ' 
months. Th writ r has not h ad th opportunity to 
. Lud y the brain of a ca. e with a short urv ival p er iod . 
nor do h e know of r p rts of any o studied. 
It i th histologi alterati n within 
r bral gra matt r whi h betra th ur e 
of th ntral le ion , and by follm ing th 
quen of ent in the d v lopment of th 
orti al 1 ion we ar a bl to learn som thing 
* Aft r experimental asphyxia in dogs produ ed by exposure to 
carbon monoxide (Yant et al [1934) ), degenerative cha nges in the 
whit ma tter in th form of areas of demyelinization resulting in the 
formation of small cysts wer not d. Similar hanges were a lso found 
in th perieheral nerves. These. all rations have not been found by the 
writer in 1nsta nc s of asphyx ia I damage to the human brain ; nor 
do s he know of such change as may have b n observed by oth rs. 
~ 
Figure 3. D v Jopm nt of erebral orti a l l ·sion. in ca e of ano, ia. A. Earliest evidenc. f fo al ortical n ro i . 
B . 1ultiple fo i of necrosi. showing b ginning limitation of margins. C._ "\ ell -d~fined C?c1 involving everal rti al 
layers. D. Earl fu sion of individual fo i. E. W 11 -defined la min ar ne ros1 affec ting cnure onvoluLion. F. ubtotal 
cortical nccrosi. . 
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of the pathogene i of this le ion. The various 
stages of development of the cortical lesion are 
shm n in the -accompanyino- erie of photo-
micrograph (Figure 3). 
s ha been ugge ted in the pre\ iou ec-
tion, the earlie t le ion to be found in the 
brain in ca e of po tane thetic (nitrou oxide-
ox gen) ano ' emia c n i t of earl degenera-
tion of mall <Yroup f cell with enlargement 
of the p ri\ a ular pace and th f rmation 
of fluid pac in the inter titial ti ue . the 
l 1011 proO"r area of focal necro z 
(Herde) d elop -v hi h pro e to be imply 
nlargement of th area of d a- nerative 
han()" aff ctin but a mall oToup of cell . 
Gild a and obb (1930) f und e, per imen-
tall , th ar a f d a tation appear to be 
th ba i le ion , ne' hi h m t be harac-
t ri ti of the concliti n. Only wh n this is 
niz di in a po ition toe aluat 
th 1 i n. 
line f cl 1 pm nt of 
th zonal necro i . In a urve 
f the been 
h ' .n (L 39]) that th rti al 
uniforml 
r lS 
ident from a 
tud of int r al a e that z nal n ro i i but 
the r ult f fu ion of multipl ar a of focal 
n r 
In turn 
-raphi all 
re ult in 
th 
th fu ion of th multipl trati-
di po ed laminae of zonal n rosi 
ublolal ortical di integration . In 
xp ri n thi ad an ed d gre 
ulting fr ma phy, ia al on (with-
int rv ntion of a u lar alterations) 
found haracter i ticall if not xc l u ively 
in th i ual cort x in th reo-ion of th al -
arine fi ure after nitrous oxide anoxemia. 
In the ofobus pallidus* only two type of 
degeneration have been found , viz., focal ne-
cros1 and subtotal necro i . The ab ence of 
an inter ening tage of zonal or laminar ne-
cro i is ob iously due to the lack of arrange-
ment of ell in la ers '' ith their attendant 
haracteri tic blood u ppl . 
The alteration in the cellular elemen t of 
the brain are of pecial intere t to the patholo-
o·i t. ·while injur to nerve cell and fiber i 
the earlie t and mo t important cha1we, de-
tructi ve a ' 11 a r active alteration ar al o 
found in the inter titial elements, in the 1 pto-
menin <Y , and in the blood Ye el . he e 
han<Ye om of th more imp rtant of which 
are bm\11 in th ac o mpanyin()" fi()" ure (Fi~ure 
4), de rv brief m ntion. 
p ·knoti 
uA: r . D -
" ·i thin the 
* Th deposit of iron (calcification) in th small blood v el of 
the lenti ul ar nucl us has long b en recognized as a change re ulting 
from asphyxia, being found haracteristically in individuals who uc-
cumb af ter exposure to ca rbon monoxide . The writer has studied the 
brain specimen in one case in which ~uch deposits were pre nt six-
teen hours a fter asphyxiation. In fact , in the a cs with short sur-
vi al periods these vascular changes in the lenticular nucl u may be 
the only demon trable abnormal findings. 
---+ 
Fig ure 4. ' - entia l fca lur s of r ent hi . Lopathologi a lterations in the erebral cone ' after anoxia . A. ut rca rive 
ha nge. in mi roglia pro k d b tis. u de Lru Lion. B. Perivas ular round -ce ll infiltration ohser eel Lhre a nd a half 
week · a Ct r an asph xia l epi. ode. . Prolif ration of ubpial aslro tcs over uhlolal destruction of th oc ipital ortex 
(interval , three a nd a half weeks). D. ul han ges in n rv ell s in a sma ll area o( focal ne rosis. E. hroni hange 
(C rru gination) of nerv ll s. F . Mitoses in endolh lial cel ls o( small blood ve el lea ling LO n w vess I form a tion. 
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It i cl arl a ph x-
ial al t ration 11 and ti u (only out-
lin cl in thi onn tion) ma b quite t ch-
nical in their a p t , it i the e change which 
explain th u l ti mat pathol ic pi tur a well 
a th int r urr nt 1ini al Ii tur . Thi will 
be hown to be tru from a patho]o<Ti view-
point in th u e din tion of thi paper, 
and al o m r full from it clini al asp t in 
the one to f llow. 
THE LTIMAT • PHY JCAL RE JDUAL 
OF CER • BRAL A XIA 
B au e some pati nt urvive an a phyxial 
epi o le f r many ar , and b au m om 
in tances thi episode has not been correctly 
interpreted for what it really is (or perhaps 
ha been entirely forgotten), the ultimate re-
idual in the form of phy ical changes in the 
brain have long gone mi interpreted. We still 
do not know what the ultimate hange in the 
brain are after asphyxia under anesthesia, for 
no known ca has been followed over a period 
of ear with final opportunity for a critical 
tud of the cerebral ti sues. The same is 
large] true of the carbon monoxide asphyxias . 
E en the re idual of neonatal asphyxia, com-
mon nouo·h in clinical practice, have u ually 
b en mi taken for the re ult of traumati le-
ions of the brain- a urned to be the effect 
ubdural, ubara hnoid, or intracerebral 
h morrhage . But w are now able to anti i-
pate in ome a e ju t what these hange may 
b jucl<T in<T from the ubacute 1 ion . In 
other in tan of a phyxia of th newborn 
th re i ampl evidence of the ultimate 
ha1w , and the e will now be bri fly di -
u eel. 
A p inted ut h retofore the crit rion for 
the tabli hment of the anoxi f a 
gi ion f th brain i the discov ry of 
hi tolo<Ti hange in the gray matter f foca l 
hara ter, in oth r word , re iclual of focal 
n imple r cour to a micros pie e -
amination f blo k of atrophi erebral car-
t x in many a es of pasti , idioti , ath toid , 
ataxi and pilepti will r e to d mon trate 
th e lesion . And, ontrary to a pt d on-
pt , the haract risti a llular ar a will 
b found in ca e of f cal corti al car ("mi-
rogyria") lobar s lerosi of hiJdhoocl (Fri d-
man and ourvill [1941], h mi pheral ( r -
hral r cer b llar) agenesi ( ourville and 
Mar h [1944]), a w ll a ab ut fo al ortical 
yst (P nfi ld and ' rick on [ 1941 ]) or p ren-
phali cyst . Many of the lesions, form r l 
on id red to be du to imperf t morpho-
g ne is or to birth trauma, an now b pro d 
to b of asph , ial etiolo y. 
Figur 5. Residuals of asph)xial pisodes of various Liologi s. A. Deg 11cr<1Lio11 of th globus pallidus after arhon 
1110110:...id '"poi. oning."' 8. ~ecrosis of the occipital oncx Lh1ee and a half weeks aft r nitrous oxide anoxia. C. ofl-
ening of the parieta .1 cortex hilaterall)'. aft~r carbon mon~xiclc asphyxia. D. F~:>eal ort.i al atroph .· (lobar s l~rosis , ule-
inria). a residual ol neonatal asphyxia. E. larked hcm1atrophy of th bra111 result111g from birth asph "1a. F. Pro-
found changes in the brain of an idiotic, pileplic infant resulting from scv re asph):...ia al the time of I livery. C , H, 
/ . . eri ,; of hori1ontal sc Lions through brains sho\\'ing Yariahl degr s and distribution o( changes [ollo\\'ing neonatal 
asphyxia. 
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This is but another way of saying that the 
ultimate residuals of neonatal asphyxia may 
be found in the brain in the form of focal 
cortical scars or cysts, atrophy of the cortex of 
a single lobe (ulegyria), a hemisphere, or of 
the entire brain with shrunken cortex (micro-
gyria) of varying degrees as the characteristic 
change (Courville and Marsh [1944]). In some 
cases the globus pallidus of one or both hemi-
spheres is likewise atrophic (Abbott and Cour-
ville [1938]). It has also been pointed out that 
instances of large porencephalic cysts are simi-
larly to be accounted for as the result of vascu-
lar occlusion due to a proliferation of the cells 
of the vascular intima. These lesions have long 
been considered the residual of birth hemor-
rhage into the brain substance. 
Histologically the typical finding is the loss 
of nerve cells in focal areas and laminae; in 
the extremely atrophic cortex no cells may be 
evident. These findings imply the selective de-
struction of nerve cells by oxygen want. 
As for the residuals of other types of as-
phyxia, one cannot be so sure, for opportu-
nities to study the brain after an interval of 
years is a relatively rare experience. One can 
only say that variable degrees of atrophy of the 
cortex and the globus pallidus are to be con-
sidered. This atrophy may be localized or gen-
eralized. Small vascular scars in cases. of carbon 
monoxide asphyxia are also to be expected. 
Some of the · more characteristic gross 
changes following the anoxias of nitro~s oxide-
oxygen anesthesia, of carbon monoxide in-
toxication, and of neonatal asphyxia are shown 
in the accompanying illustration (Fia-ure 5). · 
GE ERAL CO SJDERATIO 
The story of the mechanism and effects of 
cerebral anoxia may now be considered to be 
fairly complete, at least in its larger outlines. 
In the case of nitrous oxide tl~e pathoo-enesis 
of degenerative changes in the cerebral gray 
matter has been traced through the acute and 
subacute phases (Courville [1938]) . Although 
the case in the relatively rare instances of 
anoxia after ether anesthesia has not been com-
pletely settled, the residual clinical findings 
strongly suggest a similar picture (Courville 
[ 1941 ]) . In instances of neonatal asphyxia we 
lack information as to the subacute phase, but, 
judging from the clear-cut picture presented 
in the chronic cases, one can only conclude 
that the degeneration of the cerebral and/ or 
cerebellar oTay matter is likewise a proQTeS ive 
lesion (Courville and Marsh [1944]). 
In cases in which the anoxia is not too pro-
found the nerve cells of the cortex or lenticular 
nuclei seem to be selectively damaged, and ul-
timately disappear. This accounts for the pri-
mary shrinkao-e of the cortex , the white matter 
becoming atrophic because of econdary los 
of nerve fibers when their parent cells are dead. 
In instances of more profound anoxia not only 
the parenchymatous elements but al o the in-
terstitial cells undergo de truction. Under 
these circumstances we find the ubtotal de-
struction of the cortex, as noted in cases of ur-
v i val from three to six weeks. 
In those ca es in which su~vival i limited 
from two to even days the characteri ti focal 
necrotic areas are to be found either in i olated 
form or in laminar arrangements. It i the pre -
ence of these focal areas of destruction ' hich 
makes possible the clear recognition of the le-
sion, be it acute , subacute, or chronic. 
But much time and space have been occu-
pied in leading up to the clinical aspects of 
the problem. Since it is these clinical ymp-
toms upon which we are dependent for a diag-
nosis and whose course indicates the proo-no i 
of a given case, these matters will next be given 
due attention. 
Norn.--The bibliography will appea r at the end of the completed 
article . 
(To be concluded) . 
